
WATER SHUTDOWN AVERTED 
AS STANGER APPOINTED TO 
MANAGE WALTERIA SYSTEM

Acting: In the face of a threatened shutdown of water service 
to some 400 home* In the Walterla area, the City Council Mon 
day night, meeting In special Megaton, appointed William H. 
Stanger as superintendent of Torrnnce Municipal Water District 
No. I, In Southwest Torrance. *—— ' 
The appointment of Stanger

as superintendent at the emcv
gency meeting was made neces 
sary when C. H. Quandt served
notice on bin customer.1) that he
was'quitting business at onco. 

Quandt has sold the water
system to the water district for
$36,600, and elected to quit the
business even though the bonds
for the new district, technically
sold to the Bank of America,
are not even printed. 

 Stanger said that MWD No. Ij
will set up business Immediately,
continuing to operate at the
rates of Quandt until the City
Council can adopt an ordinance
fixing water rates for the new
district. The Quandt rates are
somewhat higher than those
charged by the original Tor-
ranee Municipal Water district,
which S t a n g e r hue managed  
(rince 1VS7. .  } 

Quandt system had a mltil-j
mum of $1.60 for 800 cubic feet,
or .1870 per 100 cubic feet to
800 against the city's charge of

NEW ASSIGNMENT . . . Wil- 
liam H. Stanger, manager of 
Torrance Water District, took 
over <he management of Tqt
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Chamber Holds 
Decision On 
Sales Tax Issue

Members of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce last eve 
ning voted to withhold their de 
cision on whether to circulate | 
referendum petitions against the 
recently adopted City Sales Tax- 
Ordinance until Nov. 19.

This action was taken follow 
ing a two-hour discussion of the 
new City Sales Tax Ordinance. 
Approximately ten percent of 
he Chamber membership, con- 
itltutlng a quorum, attended.

The decision to defer action 
against the sales tax ordinance 
was taken in order to enable 
members of the City Council to 

t with directors of the Cham 
ber in an attempt to reach a 
satisfactory agreement - on two 
points: First,' on submission of

The Torrance housing bottleneck appeared to have been
broken this week as building permits amounting to more than
$1,038,000, Involving the construction of 1154 houses, were Issued.

Included were 140 permits for new homes In Seaside Ranchos,
a subdivision of a portion of Rllinwood holdings.

» The Seaside Ranchos homes, 
all six-room dwellings with gar 
ages and vaiying in cost from 
16.800 to $7,000, will be built at 
a total cost of $964,000. Th,? 
subdivision is located just east 
of Redondo Beach city limits, 
north of Pacific Coast high 
way.

0. E. Goodwin received .build- 
Ing permits to construct eight 
homes in the 23800 block of 
Ward st. to co-it a total of $4-),- 
800. These houses will be with 
garages, costing $5,600 ea*ch. 
Additional permits weren issued 
Goodwin for the construction of 
twp homes, 3658 and 3610 W. 
238th St., for an $11,200 total.

^V£reiiUieri <;'ly has a" **! Sou«h*<«t Torrance,- when the
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'(Continued on P«B« 5-A) down of service.

* NORTH TORRANCE PRAISED 
FOR MOVE TO FORM WATER 
DISTRICT, NOVEMBER 19

North Torrance , residents heard In a pre-election water 
rally at the Ferry school Friday night that they will be able 
to build and maintain their new $174,000 water district at a 
coot of but a few dollars an acre.

They also heard their movement to form Torrance Municipal Water District No. 2, at tho»————————————————— •

Quandt May Get 
His $40,000 
For System

election Nov. 19, praised by au 
thorities on 'ground water who 
said that due to the Inroads of 
salind and dropping of levels in 
wells of this district, the water 
rights adjudication suit nowiin 
Superior court will result In *n- 
forced cuiUllment of production 

^to perhaps 60 percent. 
r "You1 are being* taxed for 

Metropolitan Water District 
supply, and you are to he con 
gratulated for talcing the steps 
to use the supply," said At 
torney Kenneth K. Wrlght, "lie- 
cause those who do not have 
!>tWD water are going to he 
out of fuck In about two 
ySars."
William Stangci1 , manager of 

Torrance Municipal Water dis 
tricts, said that the cost of the 
district will be paid out in reve 
nue ; from water sales and de 
clared that the only expense 
that North Torrance residents; 
wjll have to bear will be a few 
dollars. Interest and a meter, 
charge of from $12.60 to $45, 
depending on the size of the 
meter. He declared that while] 
the- system Is being laid out lit 
half-mile, apart grids, the water 

^ district will have to take the 
water to the property lines. For 

^ a one-inch meter, he said, the- 
cost would be only $16 for this 
service. He pointed out that the 
value of the land will Increase 

- with the formation of the water 
district, and even the slight 
charges necessary will   not be 
noticed. . 

It was pointed out that even
(dontinutd on Pugg 4-A)

Tire Engine7 Of

possibly ah amendment to the 
City Charter; and second; to-| 
secure__an^assuranc'C"Trom the 
City Council that If the sales 
tax is not opposed that the 
funds derived therefrom would 
be earmarked for retirement of 
the present municipal deficit 
and not used for general operat 
ing expenses.

A number of retailers present 
complained that some provision 
ihould be rrlade In the city's 

regulations governing the sales 
tax to relieve tljem of paying all 
the tax on purchases up to ten 
cents. Under the state sales tax,

Torrance Rubber TORRANCE WAVERS BETWEEN 
Plants Figure REPUBLICAN-DEMOCRATIC;
In New Program

Fifty-eight industrial and ROV 
ernmcnlnl leaders of thn na 
tion's rubber program, in a 
three-day conference starting 
Tuesday, announced that'shortly 
nfter the first of December ail 
types of American made rubbers 
will be produced from petroleum 
sources, with alcohol processing 
units completely eliminated.

E. S. Bodine, chairman of the 
butadiene producers manage 
ment committee, stated that the 
conference headed by Dr. G. M. 
Hebbard, of the office of rubber 
reserve, division of the Recon 
struction Finance Corporation, is 
concerned with methods or fur 
ther reducing production costs 
and increasing efficiency of 
American rubber production.

Speakers during the 'three day 
conference will include P. E. 
Rice, manager of the United

Tile North Torrance "fire en 
gine," a 40-gallon chemical 
tank trailer at the L. A. Mann 
garage, wan pressed Into use 
last Friday to save the E. L. 
Blake property at 4934 Hick- 
man dr. from serious damage.

The fire started from burn 
ing tnuh and hud reached 
buildings on the property be 
fore It was extinguished by 
the chemicals and neighbors 
using wet sacks and shovels.

Torrance Fire department 
truck* arrived at the scene 
after the flames were out. 
They have to be called from 
that area ovur a pay station 
tribune through th« Hodondo 
Beach exchange, causing con 
siderable delay and expense.

The 40-gallon trailer Is all 
tbe fire protection North Tor- 
ranee has, aside from service 
from the central fire station, 
wlildi imut be called either 
through the Bedondo Beach 
or Menlu telephone exchange. 
Tho trailer U owned by the 
city and kepr filled by the 
fire department.

Weeks of negotiating over 
the Quandt water system In 
Wulterla, for which C. H. 
Quandt was willing to accept 
WO.OOO but for which offers 
and demands ran between $20, 
000 and $70,000, ended In an 
agreement to pay and to ac 
cept $36,500.

However. It is expected that 
Quandt will get his $40,000 
anyway. .

Water Superintendent Wil 
liam Stanger nolnted out to 
the City Council, following his 
appointment Monday night, 
that when Quandt reduced his 
"lowest acceptable" price to 
$36,500. ho withdrew certain 
equipment, with the knowledge 
of the City Council.

This equipment, including 
pipe, fittings and other nec 
essary Items, wlH be needed 
at once, and Stanger has set 
about buying the material 
from Quandt

He said he would buy as 
cheaply as possible, but in the' 
end the cost might equal the 
$40,000, price originally put on 
the system.

Parking Meter 
Protest Hears 
Needed Goal

While petitions calling for a 
referendum vote on the city 
ordinance providing for the In 
stallation of some 200 parking 
meters in the central Torranoe 
business district approach the 
10 percent minimum, circulators 
will be on the streets of the 
business district tomorrow and 
Saturday to obtain additional 
signers, according to Bob Hag 
gard, chairman of the merchants 
committee circulating the docu 
ments.

Haggard said that petitions 
will be In front of the Safeway 
store, the Bank of America and 
the Torrance National-Bank for 
the convenience of local citizens 
who want to register their pro 
test to the installation of curb 
meters.

Tho chairman said that while 
sufficient names have been se 
cured, many will prove Insuf 
ficient uhd more than 1,000 
signers will be sought to Insure 
placing the Issue on the ballot.

He said that the merchants 
are protesting the maters be 
cause they are not needed for 
remedy of parking problems, 
nor as revenue producers. Thoy 
will drive business from town, 
It Is contended.

to approximately one-third of 
the tax return, it was pointed 
out. This is a hardship on the 
merchants selling 5c and lOc 
items, it was claimed.

Executive Secretary B I a I n e 
Walker, who was absent because 
>f illness, was instructed to con- 
act the members of the City 

Coi.ncil individually and arrange 
'.or a conference at the earliest 
ilme convenient to both the*' 
Chamber board and the City! 
Council. Another meeting of 
Chamber members is planned for | 
Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. at the Cham-1 
ber offices.' !

Buses Reported 
Located For 
riew Local Lines

Hope for early installation 
of the long sought-after North 
Torrance, Inglewood and Long 
Beach bus lines was seen this 
week when it was reported 
that the City of Torrarice had 
located five buses which soon 
may be secured for the new 
operation and extension of pre 
sent lines. ' '

The buses are available im 
mediately, It was said, and 
their acquisition will be placed 
before the City Council prob 
ably next Tuesday.

The Torrance Municipal bus 
lines are operating at a net 
profit of upwards of $12,000 a 
year now, and it Is expected 
that proposed extensions will 
prove to be Immediately suc 
cessful.

The new line .proposed will 
run through Itorrance from 
Long Beach to Inglewood, pas 
sing the General Petroleum 
refinery and following Prairie 
avenue to Inglewood.

become a California State em 
ployee. Nov. 16. Bradley, who 

. , was with the California Depart- 
the tax on such items, borne; ment of Employment since 
entirely by ^he retailer, ^mounts j 1933, ,nj who rbecame a Fed- 

^1 emp|0yee following a 
presidential proclamation, has 
served the office here since 
1943. 'Hit excellent contact 
with, business arid industry in 
the area has made him an asset 
to the local office.

Return USES 
Offices To State 
Control Nov. 16

The United States Employ 
ment Service Nov. 16 returns to 
state administration, according 
to recehjt announcements. This 
agency was taken from the state 
Jan. 1, 1942 by presidential or 
der and was placed under the 
War Manpower Commission as a 
war emergency measure, Ken 
Bradley, local manager, ex 
plained.

During its war service the 
USES was primarily concerned 
with the stabilization of work 
ers and channeling them to es 
sential Industries connected with 
the war effort Another func 
tion was compiling labor market 
Information for government plan 
ning.

During the change-over, the 
Torrance office of the USES 
was located at 1917 Carson St. 
At that time, 'Seven units of 
personnel were employed. Due 
to population increase and in 
dustrial activity it became neces 
sary to expand to the present 
staff of 17, Bradley said. A 
larger building for the increased 
operation was necessary, and 
during September of 19-15, the 
Torrance office moved to its 
present location, 1628 Cravens 
avenue.

During the period as a Fed 
eral agency, 19,000 persons were 
placed in jobs by the Torrance 
office. In the early war years, 
about 2,300 persons each month 
were served by the Torrance 
office. As the population and 
Industrial activity progressed, 
this figure increased until In

(Continued on P«0e 5-A)

Armistice Day 
Monday To See 
Offices Closed

Official Torrance will ob 
serve Armistice on Monday, 
Nov. 11, but veterans organisa 
tions of the city have an 
nounced that no plans have 
been formulated to com 
memorate that memorable day 
of the year 1918, when Ger 
mans formally capitulated, to 
end World War I.

The City Hall and other pub 
lic offices, together with 
banks, will be closed. ' '

Torranoe schools also will lie 
closed, T

Some of the city's stores 
will remain open with business 
belcig carried on as utnial.

The Torrance Herald will 
maintain a holiday schedule 
and luggettta that all newi 
Items be In early to assure 
publication.

Hie' past week are "the following:
W. L. Bottin, 820 Beech ave., 

private garage, $450. _
A. G. Gross, 23104 Hawthorne 

blvd., residence, $5,994.
Walter Douaher, 1403 Madrid 

ave., private garage, $750.
John Marchese, 1754 Abalonc 

ave., shed, $,700.
S. Koch, 1205 Sartori ave., re- 

roof hotel and store building, 
$700. ' '

Philip E. Humphreys, 1324 
Crenshaw blvd., private garage, 
$950.

C. Martinez, 19990 Ainsworth 
alley, move and set residence 
on foundation, $2,680.

H. E. Moraine, 2235 W. 239th 
St., garage house, $2,880.

Dr. R. F. Bishop, 1483 -Elj 
(Continued on P«ge 5-A) |

Torrance City 
Directory Is 
Distributed

Acclaimed by all who have 
examined it as 'the best ever 
produced here," the .new Tor 
rance city directory Is being 
distributed today by represen 
tatives of the Western Direc 
tory Company, publishers. The 
entire printing was done In 
the commercial printing de 
partment of the Torrance He 
rald, on its. new automatic 
Mlehle vertical press.

The book, • which is a fine 
looking stiff-cover volume with 
flexible leather back, gold leaf 
Inlaid, measures one inch in 
thickness. It contains an al 
phabetical list of all residents, 
professional men and business 
firms, a classified buyers' 
guide and street guide of 
householders, home owners 
and telephone numbers.

Two pages are devoted to 
data relative to Torrance, fur: 
nished by the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce.

A study of the stwet ad 
dress directory In the back of 
thfc new city directory reveals 
that a' very high percentage 
of the houses In Torrance are 
owned by those who occupy 
them. All owner - occupied 
dwellings are designated with 
an asterisk (•), and an exam 
ination of the numbers In the 
residential areas shows that 
whole blocks, or almost en 
tire blocks of houses are own 
er-occupied. Even a casual 
took through the pink section 
of the new directory will <i>n- 
vlnce- anyone that Torrance Is 
truly a city of home-owners, 
which In a large measure may 
be the reason there are so 
few rentals available.

It Is the first city director} 
published In Torrance since 
October, 1941.

FOLLOWS PROPOSITION TREND
^Torrance was a little undecided whether she -was Republican 

or Democratic In her political viewpoint at Tuesday's election, 
but Lomlla stayed with the Democrats. .. 

While Governor Warren, Kep. Cecil U- King and Assembly- 
man Vincent Thomas polled heavy courtesy votes; having Iwen 

^nominated on both tickets, Tor- 
ranee chose John' F. Shelley, 
with 1630 'votes, over the suc 
cessful Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor, Judge Good- 
win J. Knight, 1569 votes. Tor- 
ranee also picked Will Rogei'S 
Jr., 1GS( votes, over Senator 
Knowland, 1565 votes; but went 
for Republican District Attorney 
Fred Ho'wscr for attorney gen 
eral against the Democrat Ed 
mund G. .Brown.  

Iximita, however, went right 
down the lihe, giving .Shelley 
1273, votes to Knight's 80:1; 
Brown 1008 to Hawser's 9CO, and 
Rogers 1294 to Knowland's 825. 

A total vote of ,3278 or 57

Paul Shoaff of
' a'hd-tfi 

the Goodyear
Company Here.

Tetrdleurn processes used here'" 
will be shown to the visitors I 
during a tour of the six local
operational plants, which have i WILL VISIT HERE . . . u<. 

unique- technological! Francis E. Tpwnsend, founder of.

» recor

methods to bring about greatei 
efficiency and lower costs in 
making the . test tube rubbers. 

By utilizing the most efficient 
production techniques as rep 
resented in Southern California, 
the conference members believe 
that the American made rubber 
will be placed in a more ad- i 
vantageous position In relation j 
to natural-rubber, which is ap-| 
pearing from the Far East in; 
substantially Increasing quanti 
ties, , Bodine asserted.

the Townsend Millions Club, will 
speak before members in Tor- 
rancz Civic Auditorium Nov. 
12, according to Mrs. Lura Di- 
vis. Othe/ prominent members 
of the .organization will be 
guesis of the local group, Mrs. 
Davis announced.

Reproduction Of Early California 
Scenes Here Aim Of Leo Carrillo

A 1,000-acre tract in the Pa- 
liw Verdes hills Is under op 
tion for 'the development of H 
spectacle which -will Involve 
the expenditure of (20,000,000 
In the reproduction of early 
California fiesta scenes' as a 
part of the celebration In 
1940 of California's Centennial 
of Statehood.

Thin was revealed by Leo 
Carrillo, motion picture actor 
of Santa Monica and member 
of one of California's pioneer 
families.

The ilte for the reproduc 
tion of gold rurti day*, Span 
ish haciendas and fiesta*, and 
covered wagons, Is being oh-

* tained from the Vanderlip Cor 
poration at Palos Verdes, Car- 
rlllp said.

A feature of the Centennial 
Celebration Is to be a cross- 
country race of covered wa 
gons from all parts of the 
United States, converging 
upon this spot and vying for 
a top prize of $28,000 in gold 
nugget*.

Construction of a full-sized 
reproduction of Sutter'tt Gold 
MJUl la to be a part of the 
Centennial development, and 
h« listed that mo*t of the 
fund* for the huge project 
have already been rained.

Services For 
C.G. Schultz 
Are Conducted

Clinton Charles Schultz, 89, 
father of Charles C. Schultz and 
Mrs. George Peckham, both of 
Torrance, passed away . Friday 
Nov. 1 in Santa Ana, where the 
elderly man had made his home 
since 1911.

Mr. Schultz Was active In the 
early days of Torrance, where he 
was a substantial property 
owner. After the Ford agency 
was established here in 1921, he 
became a co-partner with hit, 
son and son-in-law in the auto 
motive agency, which at that 
time was known as Schultz, 
Peckham and Schultz. However, 
in 1939 the elder Schultz sold 
out to his junior partners and 
retired from active business, ex 
cepting for the management of 
his realty holdings.

Born in Illinois, Clinton Char 
les Schultz lived most of hip 
life in Nebraska prior to com 
ing to Santa Ana, California, in 
1911, where he and his wife, 
since deceased, made their home.

In Torrance, Mr. Schultz is sur 
vlved by another daughter, Mrs. 
Martha Carlson of Little- Rock, 
Ark., who was here to attend 
the funeral services Tuesday af 
ternoon, held at Smith & Tuttle 
funeral home, Santa Ana. Inter 
ment took place at Falrhavcn 
cemetery.

Founder Here
The Torrance. Townsend club 

will b(> host Tuesday 'to its' 
founder, Dr. Francis E. Town- 
send, in the Torrance' Civic au 
ditorium. Members are prepar 
ing a big turkey dinner for the 
occasion, it is announced, to be 
served from 6 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 

. Other prominent members of 
the Townsend Millions club Will 
be John C. Cunes, state orga 
nizer; Dr. Norman Pendleton 
and VVilford Howard of San' 
Francisco.

University students will pro 
vide entertainment for the cve-j 
ning, the announcement read. Ail 
arc invited to attend the affajr, 
and tickets for the dinner may 
be purchased at Beacon drug 
store, corner Cabrillo and Gra- 
mercy avenues.

led in Torrance, whije 
mita had a totnl vote of 2173. '

On the propositions,both_Tjar_-_
Hce and Lcmita followed the 

'rend of California, accepting 
No. 1, the veterans'- bond act 
proposition, rejecting dog rac 
ing, favoring the increase -in 
public school funds and reject 
ing the Fair Employment Prac 
tices Act. Also rejected in Tor 
rance 'was No. 13, the school 
measure which would have nul 
lified No. 3. ' . '

Weaver H. Jones, write-in can 
didate who campaigned with the 
"pig that Wallace killed," polled 
25 votes in Torrance for Repre 
sentative in Congress and 18 in 
Lomita. There were other scat 
tered write-ins, voters wasting 
their rights of franchise for such 
fictitious characters as Kilroy, 
Charlie McCarthy and others.

Complete; charts of .the; recoitl 
of the vote:by preciiicts are in- 
the office of City Clerk A. II.

(Co ed on Page 5-A)

Torrance Aids 
in Swing To

The swing of Torrance pcoj>k> 
from Oemocratic to Republica-i 
politics'has been decisive, when 
results of the, 1944:. general elec 
tion-are.compared with the ifl4C 
election Tuesday. -

In. 1944 Toi'rance showed.,a 
two to. one Democratic majority.

This .year this city endowed 
ona Republican, Fred N. Howaer 

| for attorney, general, over his 
pemocritic opnonenC Edmund 
G. Brown.
; Will Rogers Jr., Democratjg 

candidate for U. 3. Senator,-re. 
celved only 92' votes mbre than 
did the Republican candidate, 
Senator W. F.'Knowland, in Tor- 
ranee this year, while Sen. Sheri 
dan Downey . was accorded a 
landslide Democratic endorse 
ment against the 1944 Republi 
can candidate., Frederick Houser.

John F. Shelley, Democratic

Fred N. Howser in a county- 
wide anti-smog drive-

Howser previously had filed 
smog suits against 13 other 
plants which hastened to cor 
rect offensive , conditions. The 
districf attorney said the suit 

ENLISTS I against these plants would bo
Clarence H. Garland, 1308 dismissed.

Crenshaw blvd., last week en- i Since the original filings, How- listed here *    "°  " ' ---      -

National Supply 
Hit By Smog Suit

A smog Injunction suit is 
pending against the National 
Supply Co., Torrance.

The suit, seeking that the oil 
well equipment firm be com 
pelled by court order to elimi 
nate smoke and fumes from its 
olant, was one of nine such 
suits filed by District Attorney! candidate for lieutenant gover 

nor, got only 61 votes more than 
did Republican Goodwin J. 
Knight this year in Torrance.

Other candidates on the bal 
lot received both party nomlna 
tions in the June primary.

Thus, while Torrance did not 
quite join the nation in its Re 
publican sweep, which may re 
sult 'in the G.O.P. control ot

G. P. ERECTING SMOKE CONTROL, UNIT . . . Pictured above it   lection of installation of addi 
tional smote control equipment which is under way at the Torrtince refinery of the General Petrol 
eum Corp. The picture shows workmen erecting forms for a concrete structure that is part of this 
equipment.


